A Weekly report on Cortland’s student athletes by Cortland Athletes
By Rodney Headley, Meredith McCaslin, Christine McAulay, Frank Ranieri & Greg Steward

SCORES and STATISTICS

- Women’s Ice-Hockey loses vs. Elmira 6-3
- Wrestling places 3rd at RIT Invitational
- Men’s basketball wins 86-76 at Alfred
- Men’s Ice-Hockey loses 6-2 to Geneseo
- Women’s Ice-Hockey loses 5-0 to Elmira
- Mens and Women’s Swimming/Diving sweep Brockport
- Men’s basketball defeats Fredonia 65-48
- Women’s basketball wins vs. Fredonia 72-59
- Men’s Ice-Hockey falls to Brockport 6-3

MEET THE PLAYER:

NAME: Jon Sandos  MAJOR: Communications
SPORT: Ice-Hockey  HOMETOWN: Oceanside
Besides football Jon enjoys Baseball and Football
GREATEST MOMENT: 1994 when the Rangers won the Stanley Cup and 2002 when his Junior team won a national championship
BIGGEST GOAL FOR THE YEAR: Try & contribute more towards a successful season & to host the playoff games.

TRIVIA QUESTION # 1
What was the first sport televised in the U.S.?
1. Baseball
2. Tennis
3. Golf
4. Rugby
CORTLAND’S FINEST:
1) Tiffany Wixom ~ Women’s Ice-Hockey
2) C.Fred Joslyn ~ Men’s Cross Country
3) Sara Cavanaugh ~ Women’s Basketball
4) Kaylin VanDusen ~ Men’s Basketball
5) Paul LeBlanc ~ Men’s Wrestling

Meet the Player
NAME: Jess “Sauce” Seren  MAJOR: Sport Mgmt
SPORT: Field Hockey   YEAR: Senior
Besides field hockey Jess enjoys hanging out w/her friends, watching movies and playing sports
BIGGEST MOMENT: Making it to the final four as a sophomore
BIGGEST GOAL: Stay involved with field hockey and someday coach.

UPCOMING HOME EVENTS:
Friday, December 9th: No home events

Saturday, December 10th:
  Wrestling vs. RIT 11a.m.
  Women’s Gymnastics (exhibition meet) 1p.m.

Sunday, December 4th: No home events